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DRY GOODS—H. EMSHEIMER. 

OUR ■ UNLOADING ■ SALE 
CONTINUED. 

| p - : 

f -TO-MOMO* AID AS LOIG AS THE! LAST- 

J;tfO()yards Dress Gingham, the 12 l-2c quality, at 5c 

g- V '• 

}' _1,00 genuine Percal TTnlaundried AT aists .19c. 

480 Laundried Percale Waists 49c, the $1.00 kind. 

280 Derby Waists; your choice 50c. 

400 new Wash Suits and house dresses at 51,-o, $i.ou 

and $1.98. 
100 Cloth Blazers Suits $2.88. 
10.000 yards Silk at positive cost. 

6.000 yards Striped Blue Prints 4 l-*c. 

H. EMSHEIMER 
18 AID 20 BLEVEITH STREET._ 

DENTISTS._ 
DR. GEO. J. CADDLE, 

SUrgeoi) pei)tisl, 
No. 1216 MARKET STREET. 

Over Ewing Bros. apS**-! 

Sniveling Ikijisf *r. 
Index te New Advertisement*. 

■PCOND PAQA 

Special—Ston* A Thomas. 
Tns Way of the World—U. Gundltng A Co. 

thi»i> rsu*. 

Marked Down Sele of Parasol*—J- 8. Rhodes 
A l e. 

FOCBTH pasa 

Summer CTearanos Sale—Geo. E Stlfsl A Co. 

fifth pa«a 

For 8ale-Rpsld*ace on Twelfth Street 

Marry—Mr. and Mrs. Drake. 
W anted—salesmen. 
Marriage Is suoce.sful—Glover. 
Parasols and Cuibreilas-Geo. M. Sneolt A 

Co 
For Rent—Hou»e on Chaplin* Street. 

r Wanted— Strawberries and Cherries. 
Lost—Pooketbook. ,, RtT... 
F r Kent— House on ChapUne Street. 

I Annual Pionie-Fultou Fire department 
The L.k# Excursion to Cleveland. 
Pionic Goods—Allbert itolze Jt Co. 
Wanted—Cook aud Chainber^aia. 
For .>ale—Lot* la H»'npd;n Place. 
For Rent— Koom iu City Han*. UUillleg* 
For Rent— Five Mory Brick Building. 
Thirty Dollars Reward 
Nolioe-Wheeling Kai.way Companr. 
Nouoe to Fruit Growers—Place us Bros. 

tenth fauA 

Unloading Sale Continued-H. Emiheimer. 

Bargain* in Silks—K«er. W_irrlo* A to. 

Japanese Rugs—G. Meiide. A Go. 

NW ABACK tit 
»ud Children's Numnier I'nder- 

| "-..,,1 ererr h.ud. A complete Hue of 

I ZEirf ZldChildren-. *lk 
■ uluuilei Gloves. *•»«'• of k 

m Eeocy Silks nnd Satin* In all lh*“*"r 

H Thntlee A second Invoice of ihe *»•» 

■ t?ou- >.llor Mat-'h-y are the --west 

■ nobby suit quite taking. We hare 

r other new arrival. ^^ACKmiL 
HKW POTATOES AND CABBAGE. 

TVe will receive on Monday morning 

•arly a car load or r<ne New Potatoes *nU 

rlooage ZARNllS »K“* * to. 
c*° * 1310 Stain Street. 

190 dozen Ladles Gauze Vests *«•“**■• 
JL ^ uool) jfe tiO.’f. 

The greatc-t bargain of 
Dotted Organdie*, regular *°® 
Goods, at 0 I-*o. Read atone A lhomas 

[ ad. 

A glance at the Register’* page* will 

demonstrate it* superiority as ti H>c»l ll 

telegraphic news. Dally aud Sunday^de. 
livered to any part of the city or eurrouud- 

towns for 1* cent* per week. 

20e Dotted Organdies at 9 l--e. Head 

Stone A Thomas’ ad. 

loo Ld.«-uT«« »««*•* 

WHEELING PARK. 

Thin magnificent ami popular resort Is 

Bow open. With Its Beautiful walks and 

drive* f’-eeli green lawns and beautiful 

flowws, prescuts a sight that no one should 

«p.~ n.o« or.h... 
tra every Sunday afternoon, comnieuilag 

* •Vhc30^:^ meals and refreshment* 

Mrved. lee Cream irom w.« * ”- 

^hV. Wheeling and Kim Grove Railroad 

(motor*), leaving every hour. U 

to transport thoueands of people with 

comfort and dl»p»tch. , 
Ten Pin panic* *honld engage the al- 

ter* In advance rark telephone «0*-4. 
Those desiring to arrange for picnic* 

should confer earlr with 
COL. Alii. KOLF. Manager. 

No. 3S Fifteenth Street. 

Regular 37 l-’4c tv ool Challle* at 19c. 
I Bead Sieee * Thom**’ ad. 

^ 100 dozen Ladles’Unoze Ve*t«5 cent*, at 
m L K UOOO Jt CO.’S- 

^LParr Ntvy Gloria Umbrellas SI.19 
■his week. Geo. M. Snook A Co. 

m Beautiful Lawns 
H Improved by those easy running and 
Ull bail bearing Mowers for sale at lliener 
WM Hardware Co’s, store, 1316 Main street. 

They range in price from S3.75 to St?. >5 

kK each. 

|l The wholesale and retail Grocer, the 

Hh public at large, the drummer and the 
■■ driver, everybody, will take a day of 
■n rest on Thursday, Juno 1th, at Wneei- 

^Hlng Park, “Grocers’ Day.” 

21111 Sattxs at 19c, Silas at 22’-,'c, attend 

■^■ar clearance sale. 
HHH II. Emsheimkr, 

■k Eleventh street. 

/f| B«e Grocers aod their friends will 

^ day off and on. y themsc v-i at 

■HH|Hty's 'inuss, p c A'i:.: rus r 

HHHHBark on Thursday. June 15th. 

H' * °* 

and after >undav, June 4, until 
■ r notice, the U. .v <». Sunday ex- 

.. ,J' i;Ai tram return ■_ Pittsburg, 
■ll leave Wheeling at 6 p. m. 

for lace stripe 40-;nch white 

W17c for satin stripe white lawn; half 
mKrlce for black lace. 

Emsheimeh, \ 
mSk Q. Eleventh stret 

(!■ Who would not give 25 cts. to 
their house from roaches, bed f. 

■etc. Bugiae will do It unqueatlonat 

dozen TurkUk Both jj 
d^Lnts, worth double the m< 

U a. 00(10 

SUPREME COURT Off APPEALS. 

Tb« Business Tr»n««oted Before the 

Judge* Yesterday. 

Court met at 10 o’clock. 
Annie Hawkins ▼. W. B. Hawkins, 

appeal and supercedeas, from Ritchie 

county; submitted. 
State v. W. H. Flanagan, writ of er- 

ror, from Doddridge county; submitted. 
E. T. Core v. Ohio River Railroad 

Company, writ of error, from Wood 

county; submitted. 
H. F. Dickal ▼. W. H. Smith, Jr., 

et. al., appeal and supersedeas, from 
Wood county; submitted. 

John Moore v. John L. Scanlon, et. 

ala., from Summers county, writ of er- 

ror refused. 
T. B. Swann ▼. John C. Brown and 

wife, ef. ala., from Summers county; 
appeal and supercedeas refused. 

T. B. Swann v. F. A. Guthrie, Judge, 
ef. ula., from Kanawha county, peti- 
tion for writ of prohibition aud certi- 
orari refused. 

Seth Bumgarner v. W. W. Jackson, 
from Mason county; writ of error re- 

fused. 
The George Campbell Co. v. the B. <fc 

O. R. R. Co., from Jefferson county; writ 
of error refused. 

Jelinko & Bro. v. McClung <k Son et 

al., from Greenbrier county; writ of er- 

ror refused. 
W. T. Llinkson v. John Erwin, from 

Brooke county; rule awarded the appel- 
lant, returnable during the term, re- 

quiring him to complete the record and 
file the same. * 

Sunn v. Chalfant, from Harrison 
county; certiorari awarded to briug up 
omitted part of record. 

Adjourucd until Monday. 

The case of State v. ,Flanagan, sub- 
mitted as above, is brought up by the 
State, aud involves some interesting 
questions. W. H. Flanagan was in- 
dicted at the November, 1890, term of 
the Circuit court of Doddridge for sell- 
ing liquor without a license. Upon 
trial there was a verdict of not guilty. 
The State moved for a new trial, which 
was overuled, whereupon the State took 
the case up. The case for the State 
rests upou the following evidence: 
That on the' 17th day of September, 
1890, II. McCally, a resident of West 
Union, Doddridge county, West Vir- 
ginia, mailed to the defendant, W. II. 
Flanagan, a duly licensed wholesale and 
retail dealer in spirituous liquors at Par- 
kersburg, Wood couuty, West Virginia, 
not licensed iu said Doddridge county, 
a written order or postal card to send 
him (McCally) one-half gallon of 
whisky, collect on delivery, that said 
defendant received said order aud 
caused said spirituous liquors so or- 

dered to be packed and delivered to the 
express agent at Parkersburg with in- 
structions to express same to the 6aid 
McCally at West Union, C. O. D., or 

collect on delivery, to West Union; that 
the same was so expressed and received 
by the said McCally at West Union, 
from the express agent, B. II. Maulsby, 1 
and that said agent returned the price 
of said liquor, SI.50, paid by the said 
McCally to the said agent at West 
Union, Doddridge county, to the said 
defendant at Parkersburg, and that he 
received the same. 

The guaranteed cure for all headaches 
Is Bromo-Seltzer—trial bottle 10 cts. 

Fine Umbrellas this week at the 
prices of cheap ones. 

Geo. M. Snook A Co. 

Grocers’ Day Thursday, June 13, at 

l^heellug Park. 

To Chlraco by Rail — Return by Lake. 

BF.EKMAN’S CIRCULAR TOURS—NO. 10. 
The objective paint of the tourist for 

the present season is Chicago. Many 
will pay a visit to the World’s Fair who 
are accustomed to visit the seaside or 

menntaln resorts. V»Te have arranged 
this tour with a twofold purpose, 

1st. That the tourist may visit the 
World’s Fair. 

2d. That the tourist may have the 
advantage of a delightful lake cruse by 
the steamer “Manitou” (new 1893) and 
steamer “City of Mackinac” (new 1893), 
traversing three great lakes by these 
floating palaces. 

There is nothing so wearisome as 

sight-seeing. Consider then the Expo-, 
sition grounds, with the thermometer at 
90 degrees in the shade, the over- 

crowded buildings and thoroughfares, 
the thousand aud one labors for body 
and mlad. Then consider the solid 
comforts of the Lake Trip, rest, quiet, 
beautiful scenery, pure and bracing at- 

mosphere; you will return home feeling 
that you have recuperated in body and 
mind, and hate had an ideal vacation. 

You can leave Chicago Tuesday and 
arrive home Friday afternoon, or leave 
Friday and arrive home Monday after- 

noon, or you can stop at any side resort 
as long as you like. 

Tickets good September 30th. 
Rate for Round-trip £23.00. 
For pampbets and other information 

call at IWkman’s Ticket Office, under 
McLure House. 

World’s Fair tickets by all routes at 
reduced rates. 

■IE 
V -V— 
CARTER 8UTT0N ARRAIGNED BBEORE JUSTICE 

GILLESPmTESTBRDAT. 

The Evidence Wu Spicy and Interesting, and the 

Defendant Was Held jo the Grand Jury. 
Anthony Connors’ Letters. 

Yesterday afternoon the case of the 

State v. Carter Sutton, charged with 

bribing Johh Bethel, the prosecuting 
witness In the case of State v. Anthony 
Conners and John Sutton, felony, was 

called before Justice Gillispy, and the 

office of the Justice was crowded all i 

during the hearing with an interested 
mass of sweltering humanity. 

The evidence was conclusive of the 

guilt of the accused. Carter Sutton, 

gave twenty-five dollars to Bethel 
to secure his absence from the city on 

the trial of the case, and It was also de- 

veloped that Mary Conners, sister of 

John, was to pay Bethel the further 

sum of twenty dollars^ on behalf of her 

brother. It was thought that by doing 

this, both Conners and Sutton would be 

saved a trip to the pen—but the little 

scheme didn’t work. 

Along about the 15th of March Sher- 
iff Fr&nzheiru and Jailer YVeisgerber 
had their suspicions excited, regarding 
Sutton and Conners, who were in for 

robbing John Bethel of money and val- 

uables, in East Wheeling, and thinking 
that the men would likely smuggle let- 
ters out of jail, addressed either to Con- 

ners’ sister at Pittsburg, or to Sutton’s 
father, the Sheriff had the mails watch- 

ed. Sure enough, Couners smuggled 
two letters out with two boys, who wore 

In jail for throwing stones at street 

cars, and the boys dropped the letters, 
addressed to Mary Conners, into a 

street box. These lettors were for- 
warded to the Sheriff by the postmas- 
ter of Pittsburg, and were read in evi- 

dence yesterday. The letters are as 

follows:— 
THE LETTERS. 

1N0.1, addressed to Miss Mary Conners. 
156 Third Avenue, Pittsburg, mailed 

March 19 th:—] 
“Wheeling, March 17, 

“Dear Sis:—I will send this * * * 

you to come down Sunday. Sis, I can get 
this fellow to leave if he gets $51). Sis, li 

vou can get $20, send it, for God’s sake. 

Bring it dews. Sutton, the fellow, j* lQ 

with me, and can get the rest, and John 

Bethel—that is his name—will go away 
from Brilliant, and we will be free the 10th 

of April. Sis, you come down; come to the 

new jail. If they wen’l let you in, you 
will have to see Franzheirn, the SnetiiT. 

This is what I want you to do: go to Ben- 

wood; go to Pat Currin’s saloon and ask 

where Mr. Sutton lives. Tell hun 

who you are. He is the 

fellow’s father. That is, nun 

with me. Ho will go with you to this fel- 

low John Bethel. But, before you give 
Bethel the money you get some one to go 
with vou to Sutton. You could get Jimmy 
Conners or John Joyce, of Bellaire. Bethel 
boards in Bellaire and works on the Be l- 

aire local freight train. He comes in Bell- 

aire every other day. Jimmy Louners 
knows him, I guess. Don’t you give Sut- 

ton the money under no excuse. \ ou give 
the money to Bethel yourself. Old Sutton 
is smart as the devil. Don’t let him give 

you anv talk at all. If Sutton wants you 
togive’bim the money, you tell him no; you 
are here to pay Bethel your- 
self. You go with Sutton and hand Bethel 

the $2u vourself, and some one else to wit- 

ness to'see you give it to him. Then he 

can not appear against me. Then bo would 
be sent to the pen himself. Sis, get $U) 
some way and comedown. It is only three 

weeks,till the griAd jury meets. You do 

this, and I will be free. I will swear to 

vou I will quit drinking, and go right to I 

work right awav, and pay you every cent 

I make. 1 can <0 to work over the river 

as soon as I get out. If you don’t do this I 

am lost, that’s all. Sis, I have not 

got a cent. I gnvo fellows go- 
ing out the money I had to do something, 
but they never did it. I beg ysu to do this 

for me. 1 will do right, 1 swear I will. 

The only davs that they let any one come 

iu is on Thursday, but you could get in any 

day by seeing the Sheriff. ^ ou can tell 

Bethel I am your only support—the only 
one in the family that works. Talk that 

way to him. He is an easy going fellow. 
He will go awav from Bellaire—his people 
don’t live there. When you come to the 

jail don't say anything about this so the 

jailer can hear you. If you can t 
come Suuday, send two or three lines— 

just say when you come. The jailor reads 
all letters. 1 would not live a yea; in the 

pen. Come vourself, Sis; no one else will 

do. I will make up for my past. 
“A. Conners.” 

[Enclosure.] 
-Jimmy Conners would be the best to go 

with vou and Old Sutton. Old Sutton 

knows turn. L WILL pray you win sou tuo 

money—pet all you can, and come anyhow. 
I v«U make up for everything. 

[Letter No. 2, no date, mailed to same 

address, March 19.] 
4.3,3.—1 wlu send you these few lines. 

Sis, tne fellow John Bethel says be won’t 

appear against us if ho gets $50. Sutton, 
the fellow who is in with me, his father, 
will pet $25. Sis, you get $20 and come 

down a«d give it to Bethel, and he will 

leave. Sis, this John Bethel is his name, 
boards in Beliaire and works on the B. & 
O. road. He is a brakeman on the local 
freight train, and is in Beliaire every 
other day. Sis, Jimmy Conners knows 
every one’ en that road. You could go to ; 

him. Get him to go with you and see this 

fellow, and give him the $20, and every- 
thing would be all right then. Sis, for 
God’s sake, do this. 1 will go to work over 

the river right away and send you all I 
make. 1 will quit drinking. I swear to 

veu I will. Sis, when you come down come 

to the new jail The visitors’ day is 

Thursday, but you cau get in any day, I 

guess, if you see the Sheriff. Don’t say 
auything ’before the .jailer about this. 1 

slipped these out so they can not read them. 
This is what 1 want you to do. You come 

vourself, sis; no one else will do. Sia, 
vou will come and see me first Then 

vou can go to Benwood. Go to Pat Lur- 
riu's saloon, and enquire where Mr. Sutton 
lives. Now I am going to tell you what 
kiud of a man this Mr. Sutton is. He is 

smart as the devil. Don’t you give him 
any money. You go over to Beliaire with 

Sutton and see Bethel. You had better see 

Jim Conners before you see Bethel. Get 
him to go with you. Now, Sis, you must 
have some one to witness your giving the 

money to Bethel. You could see Jim Joyce, 
too Sis, there i3 that big Archey who 
used to work third hand for Patsv and 
John Lane. He is a conductor over in Bell- 
aire. If yeu tell him—Joyce—to see his— 

George Aru. Sis, don’t you give 
the money to old Sutton, under 

any excuse. You go with him and tell him 

vou came to see and give the money your- 
self. He tried to get his son out, and leave 

me in the hole, but he could not do it Now, 
he is afraid the boy will swear against 
his son. He is very foxy. If he don’t want 
vou to go to one of the other fellows, you 
tell him you know all about it If I have 
to go he will go to, and Bethel for paying. 
Talk right up to him. I sent a letter out 

last night I hope you have got it Sis, 
borrow the money some way, and come 

down. Then I will be out tfie 10th day of 

April. Sis, I would not live a year in 

prison; I feel it already. Don’t be asham- 

ed. 1 will expect you aext week, Sis. 
Send a few lines, so I will knbw 

you got these letters. Just say when 

you will be down. Th4r read all letters 
here. 1 slipped these oit by fellows going 
out Sis, I have net go# a cent 1 had $5, 
and gave it to fellows gtlng out to do some- 

thing for nae, but he aevfr did it Gome 
down anv way. Sis, it ^ou don’t 1 am 

lost I will make up fottmy past Come 
down. Sis. If I could twit to you I could 
tell you better. Come, and 1 swear I 

will quit this monkey business. Don’t for- 
get the fellow’s name—John BetheL 
* “A Conners.” 

CASTER SUTTOir ADMITS IT. 

John Bethel wput on the stand yes- 

terday, and told of the arrangement by 
which he was to get fifty dollars tu ab- 

sent himself from the city when the case 

came on. He did so absent himself, 

going to Bamesville, or some other 

point out the B. <fc O. road in Ohio, and 
the case had to be postponed. He said 
he received twenty-five dollars from 

Carter Sutton, and the latter, when he 

came to be questioned, admitted it, 
saying Bethel had been robbed of 

eighteen dollars, and had also lost a 

day’s time, and he gave him the money 
to “make him whole.” Sutton admitted 
he had talked to his son, in the 

jail, about it, and also said he 
had told his attorney, “and a 

dozen others. I made no secret 

of It.” The twenty dollars which Con- 
ners wrote to his sister about was 

never paid, for the very good reason 

that the letters never reached their 
destination. The five dollars which 
Conners mentions in the letters as hav- 

ing been given to “fellows going out to 

do something,” and “which they didn’t 

do,” Is generally understood to refer to 

the purchase of steel saws to cut the 
bars ot the jail, or to pay for work at 

sawing bars from the outside. 
The whole affair shows a well con- 

cocted plan to defeat the ends of jus- 
tice, and the Prosecuting Attorney 
yesterday expressed hi* sorrow to Car- 
ter Sutton that he could not send him 
to the penitentiary. Ths defendant 
was held under bond for Court. 

REAL RSTAIB MARKET. 

Deed of Transfers Left for Record Yes- 

terday. 

The following transfers, of real estate 

was left for record at Clerk Hook’s of- 
fice yesterday: 

Deed made June 9, 1893, by Henry M. 

Russell, administrator, of James B. 

Wheat, to Mary Ann Hobbs and John 
If. Hobbs, her husband, for lots No. 15 

and 10 In square No. 8, In the town of 
South Wheeling. Consideration, $17,- 
000. 

Deed made June 9, 1893, by John H. 
Hobbs and wife to Thomas M. Haskins, 
for lot No. 14, in square No. 8, in the 
Eighth ward. Consideration $2,000. 

Deed made April 25, 1893, by Eliza- 
beth Sample and Robert 8. Sample to 

Samuel Abercrombie, for 17.60 acres of 
land. Consideration. $100. 

Deed made May 31, 1893, by 9. H. 
Engel and wife to Joseph Emsheimer, 
for the east fifteen feet of lot No. 80, In 

division E of Caldwell's addition. Con- 
sideration, $1,100. 

Natal Cadet John 8. Doddridge has 
received official notice from the Secre- 

tary of the Navy to report not later 
than June 14, to the Commandant at 

the Navy yard, New York, for duty on 

board the United States steamer 

“Philadelphia.” 
Rev. Mr. Pott of China, will hold 

service and lecture In St. Luke’s Church, 
Island, this evening at 7:30 o’clock. 
Mr. Potts is a missionary of the Episco- 
pal Church In China and a very elo- 

quent lecturer. 

How to bend in Your Conpons. 
Below we give a few hlats which will 

be necessary for our patrons to follow, 
if they wish to receive their books 
promptly after their order has been filed 
at this office: 

First—Always have your coupons ar- 

ranged consecutively. 
Second—If you send stamps, see that 

they are carefully folded in order to 

prevent them from sticking to the 

coupon, otherwise they are valueless to 

us. 

Third—Always send the required 
eight cents foroach book, either in cash 
or stamps. We do not keep accounts 

for book coupons, therefore the money 
or its equivalent must aceorapauy the 

coupons, otherwise the order will not 

receive attention. 
Fourth—Write your name and address 

plainly, giving number and street if In 

the city. 
_ 

Water Kent* 

For the term ending September 30, 
1893, are now duo. If paid before the 
30th day of Judo a discount of ten 

per cent, will be allowed. 
The City Water Board. 

You always get the latest State news 

In the Register. 18 cents a week, de- 
livered city or town. 

Mr. William Osborn 
Gibson City, 111. 

Perfectly Marvellous 
33 Yoars of Misery With 

Chronic Diarrhoea. 

A Perfect Cure by JIOOP'S. 

“About 88 years ago I got overheated 
while at work in the harvest field, and was 

sick abed for three months. When I got 
on nay feet again I found that I had a bad 
kidney trouble and chronic diarrhcea, 
which has drawn on me for over 35 years. 

Just Think of My Misery. 
I dared not eat anything more than would 
barely keep me alive. For years 1 felt that 
my stay on earth would be short. I have 
times without number been in such distress- 
ful pain and aching that I could not turn my- 
self in bed, and 1 would have to ask my 

Hood’s 5s Cures 
wife to take hold of my hands and turn 
me. In all these years 1 employed the best 

physicians but nothing gave rae permanent 
relief, i had an iron constitution, or I 
could not have stood the drain upon me. 

“ In the fall of 1S*71 was so weak I could 
rot work. I concluded I weald try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. To my surpriso and great 
joy I soon found that it was doing me good 
and when I had used 7 bottles I was per- 
fectly cured. It is ncrw 4 years and the 

Cur© was Perfect and Permanent. 
“ For the past four years I have enjoyed 

life and felt better and younger than in any 
of the 35 preceding. I eidured every- 
thing a being could and live, and 

t X wiS Hood’s Sarsaparilla Iona 
as I live." Osbobx, Gibson City, III 

Hood's LB euro liver Ills, constipation, 
inilpitmn 

AUCTION BALK ON HOBBES 

Tundar, Jon* 13th, 1893, 

At the West Virginia Driving Park, 
Wheeling, W. Va. The sale will com- 

prise forty heaa of high bred toppy 
roadsters, saddlers, speed horses, match 
teams, standard and registered stallions, 
brood mares, colts and fillies bred .in 
the top notch of fashion, representing 
the blood of Electioneer, George Wilkes, 
Mambrino Patchen, Harold, Almond, 
Ac. The best lot of horses ever offered at 

auction in the State. This stock will 

positively be sold at what buyers say 
It Is worth—and no doubt great bar- 
gains will be had. 

Harmony, discipline and enjoyment 
will be the order of the day on Jane 

15th, “Grocers’ D&y.” 

Prices on Parasols and Umbrellas this 

week that will Insure a large and suc- 

cessful sale. 
Geo. M. Sicooe A Co. 

Beoolntlons of Condolence. 

At a regular session of Friendship Castle 
No. 7, K. G. E., of McMechen, W. Va., 
held June 6, 1893, 

Whereas. God in his allwise providence 
has seen lit to remove by death our esteem- 

ed and much beloved Brother Wm. Thom- 
son, and, 

Whereas, In his death his four mother- 
less children have lost a kind and loving 
father, our castle a true and valiant Knight 
and the community an upright and respect- 
ed citizen, therefore be it 

Resolved, That while we raonra for our 

departed Brother we bow In humble sub- 
mission to the will of Him who has called 
the spirit of our departed Brother on the 

pilgrimage to that undiscovered country 
from whose bourne no traveler ever re- 

turns, knowing that our loss is His eternal 
gain. 

Resolved, That as a mark of esteem and 
heartfelt sympathy our charter be draped 
in mourning for a period of thirty days, 
that a copy of these resolutions he sent to 
the family of our deceased Brother, and 
also spread udod our minutes and publish- 
ed in the Wheeling Rbgister. 

O. K. Fbttt, 
P. L. Mhrcbb, 
Wm. Armor, 

Committed. 

Parasol and Umbrella sale this week 
at Geo. M. Snook & Co's. 

Bugine Paste has an unpleasant 
smell and appearance, and it would be 
almost impossible for a person to swol- 
low it accidentally or with suicidal In- 
tent, but rats and mice like It, and eat 

it ravenously and then die. 

lOO dozen Silk Mitts 10 rents, worth 95 
oeut., at Li. b. GOOD St CO.’S. 

Rath and mice need not annoy any 
one, Bugine Paste will destroy them. 

Flag Presentation. 

Picnic and sommernachtsfest given 
by the Bairisch-Wlttelsbachsr Maximil- 
1 ian Verein, Monday, June 12, 1893, at 
the New Fair Grounds, commencing at 

1 o’clock p. ra. Music by Opara House 
brass and string band. Grand street 

parade. 
100 dozen 611k Mitt* 10 cents, worth 95 

cents, at U S, GOOD St CO.’S. 

Besides killing roaches and bed bugs 
instantly Bugine is oneof the most pow- 
erful disinfectants known, and is worth 
its weight in gold for this purpose alone. 
25 cts. 

Cash buyers will make money by at- 

tending our unloading sale, we have too 

many goods, they must be sold. 
H. Emsukimer, 

IS and 20 Eleventh street. 
« • 

Bugine will dispel any nnpleasant 
odor around the kitchen sink—at the 
same time banish roaches, water bugs, 
etc.,for all time. 25 cts at all dealers. 

100 dozen Silk Mitts 10 oents. worth 95 
cents, at US. GOOD St CO.’S. 

87 l-2o Wool dial lie. Monday at 19a 
Come early, head Stone Si Thomas' nu. 

CHINA WARE._ 

iNAWARE. 
^.THIS 18 THE 8EA80N FOR-^P 

Ice Cream Sets, 
Berry Sets, 
Salad Sets, etc. 

If yon are looking for prssenta you will ao 
flad say more useful. 

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO. 

JAPANESE RUGS—G. MENDEL & CO 

•■■-vi-/ 'v' 7 :* •- •• v •- 

36 Inches Wide and 72 Inches Long * 

-for- 

PORCHES AND LAWNS, 
50 CENTS. 

BJCSKWe carry a Full Line of Lawn 
Furniture. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

THE BIGGEST SNAP 
-OF THE SEASON- 

FOR SHOE BUYERS 

THIS WEEK ONLY! 
74 „ „ 

Cents for a boy's Lac« Work- 
ing Shoe, sizes 1 to 5>f. 

S'/7 
Cents for a Boy's Lace Shoe, 
all Solid Leather, sizes 3 to 5H- 
Wears like Iron. Made to sell 
for 51.25. 

84 
Cents for a Man’s Lace Work- 

ing Shoe, all sizes, guaranteed 
all Solid Leather. 

Cents for a Man's Lace Shoe, 
Tipped Toe, sizes 8 to 11, made 
to retail for 51.50. 

The goods are not old stock but 
frith clean goods. 

O'KANE & GO., 
1113 MAIM STREET. 

WINES AND LIQUORS. 

WINES X 
CHAMPAGNES—PommeryBec.G. H. Mumm* 

and Duo de Montibella iu quart*, pluU and one- 

'“rhVn E WINKS—Ju*t reoelyed a direct Im- 

portation In ca»e* and bulkembracingall klnd*. 

SHERRY WINKS—Paledo, Vino de P»do 
Oloroso Solera, Solera Admirable. Imported 
in case*. We also keep a full a**ortme*t of all 
other Wine* know* to the trade. 

Our stock of Rye*. Sour Ma.be* *“* *«"'*>“ 
Whisklea are of the oldest and bed brand* in 

the country. 

P. WELTY & CO., 
111S If tin and 1121 Market Street*. 

PAINTERS._ 
dTc. KURNER, 

—raicmcAa— 

Painter, Greiner, Glazier, Sign Pelnter 
—am a— 

PAPER RANGER, 
Dealer iu Paint*, Oil*. VaruUU#*. Wludew 

Gla**. Brume*, Paiuter*’ Bupplle*. Ao. 

1727Market Street 
TELEPHONE^ WHEELING. W. TA 
t>ad 

DRY GOODS. 

Silks! Silks! 
Juet received the largest line and at loweet 

prime Changeable Surrah* aud Glased Taffe- 
ta* in all the newest shade*. The cerreot 
good* for Wai*t» aud Trimming. Although 
these goods are toaroe and higbar, ou; prloe re- 
main* the una. 

WASH DRESS GOODS. 
A large and choice collection In Satin, Gloria, 

Rhantong. Pongee. Canton Cloth, klowered 
Swistea and Satteene. 

New aud choice line of Wool and Half Wool 
Challiee. Belter style* than earlier In the sea- 

son. 

Another opportunity which wreryboAy wanta 

200 CURTAIN ENDS 
At a ?ery Low Price. 

-BROKEN LOTS OF- 

WOOL DRESS GOODS! 
Merer will It be peesible to buy anr 

•o cheap as now. In ail sbauas and 
quality. 

Eggef,Warrick<SCo! 
1132 MAIN STREET. 

JUNK DEALERS. 

LFRED DIMMACK, 
Diane in 

Rigs, Iiiiors'i Clippings, Wrought tstf Cist Irii. 
Steel Scrap, Brsss, Copper, Lead. Rope. House, 

Old Steam Boiler* and Old Tanks, snd 
all ktuda of Junk 

I hare a maohine for outtlng up and break- 
ng boilers aad all other large, cumbersetae 
metal bodies, so a* to make tbetn margetable. 

Highest cash price* paid. 
Mo* Vtt» AND U4JB CHAPLINE ST. 

Telephone M6. Wheeling. W. 7a. 
narFesdo 

po YOU WANT ANYTHING? 
IF YOU 

Want money, 
Want a cook, 

Want a borne, 
Waat a servant. 

Want boarders, 
Want * partner, 

Want employment, 
Want to Ond anything. 

Want to sell J#ur farm. 
Want to sell your home, 

Want to exobange anything, 
Want to sell household goods, 

Want to make any farm loans, 
Wnnt to sell or trnde for anything, 

— USE Til — 

REGISTER'S ONE CENT A WORD COLUMN 
fer the first Insertion and ONE HALF CENT 
for eaob subsequent Insertion. Nothing loss 
then 10 cents Inserted. 

CASH OR CREDIT—WHEELING INSTALMENT COMPANY.__. 

On Monday Jnqe 5f, We Will place on pale 
100 100 100 

Fine Imported Toilet Sets. 

Fine Decorated 10 Piece Sets $2.25, 

Fine Decorated 12 Piece Sets $3.00. 
Extra Fine Sets $3.50, $4,00 and $5.00 Each. 

p A Lot of Broken Sets and Odd Pieces at Your Own Price. 
-CASH OR OREIOIT.- 

j wheeling Instalment co„ 
I f 1136-1141 MARKET STREET. 
I JOHN APFI3BATE. Manatar. | 

lJ: .^^... I'mihhi'ilillMilllM' 


